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Ott Ilspt.stnbsr 14, 1993, Horixon cellular Telephone Company of

Cent;ral ltantucky, I»,P, ("Horixon" ) filed its application pursuant

to I<H(J 210,300 requesting authority to assume certain liabilities
wit;It respect t;o (ndsbt,'adnsas to ba incurred by Horizon's limited

part:ner, Iloriaan Cellular Telephone Company, L,P, ("HCTC"), a

I)claware I imittsd partnership and its wholly-owned subsidiary,

I(or.( son Filnanos Corporation, a Delaware corporation,

On Oct;ohsr 9, 1993, ths Commission i.ssued its order granting

Horixon's application, on July 28, 1994, Horizon filed an

applicat;.Ion soaking to amend the financing approved in tha October

1993 Order,

Horixon requests that its previously approved financing be

atnended for t;he purposes of t (1) adding additional landers to the

credit facility, (t) replacing a lender, (3) increasing the general

line of; credl.t-; from sixty-five million dollars (069,000,000) to

aig)tty tni,llion dollars (00Q,QQQ,QQQ), (4) providing an additional

Vurchase Money Credi,t; I»ina of ten million dollars (010, 000, 000),

(9) financing fut:ure acquisitions of cellular telephone systems by

the Cotnpany and its affiliates, (G) funding the general operating



requirements, including capital expenditures and working capital

needs of the Company and its affiliates, and (7) amending certain

covenants and scheduled amortization of the credit facility, each

as mors particularly described in Exhibit I,
In order to facilitate the Credi.t Agreement, Horixon will bo

required to enter into certain amended and restated subsidiary

pledge and security agreements wherein all of its assets will bc

pledged as security for the amounts to be borrowed by HCTC pursuant

to ths Credit Agreement, excluding ths Purchase Money loans, In

addition, HCTC will bs required to pledge the partnership interests

of Horixon as security for the amounts to be borrowed pursuant to

the Credit Agreement, excluding the Purchase Money loans. This

name security waa provided with respect to thc original linc of

credit. The Amended and Restated 8ubsidiary Pledge Agreement is
included as Exhibit 2 of the July 28, 1994 filing.

The Commission, having considered the evidence of record and

being suificiently advised, finds that the amendments proposed by

Horizon are i'r the lawful objects within the corporate purposes of

Horixon's operations, are necessary or appropriate for and

consistent with the proper performance of its service to the

public, will not impair its ability to perform that service, are

reasonably necessary and appropriate for such purposes, and should

therefore be approved,



IT IS THEREPDRE DRDERED thati

I, Horizon be and it hereby is authori.zed to incux

the liabilities associated with the indebtedness evidenced by the

amended agreements in its July 28, 1994 filing.
2. Horizon shall, within 30 days after the consummation of

the agreement referred to herein, file with the Commission a

statement setti.ng forth the date or dates of the consummation of
the transactions authorized herein, the price paid, the interest
rates, and all fees and expenses, including underwriting discounts

or commission or othex compensation, involved in the issuance and

distribution,
3, The pxnceads from the transactions authorized hex'ein

shall be used only for the lawful purposes as set out in the

application,

Nothing contained herein shall be construed as a finding of
value fox any purpose or as a warranty on the part of the

Commonwealth of Kentucky or any agency thereof as to the

indebtedness authorized herein,

Done at Erankfort, Kentucky, this 15th day of August, 1994.
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